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1. The FORWORK program
1.1 Overview of the program
FORWORK aims at providing an innovative path to the labor market and social integration for asylum seekers
hosted in reception centres called CAS (Centri di Accoglienza Straordinaria). These centres are instituted by
prefectures – the peripheral units of the Italian Ministry of Interior. In most cases, CAS are not required to
provide assistance beyond accommodation and essential services. Originally thought of as an “emergency”
solution to temporary shortages of places in other types of reception centres (notably, in the SAI system1),
the CAS system has expanded dramatically during the last years. In 2018, at the beginning of the FORWORK
project, CAS represented 80% of available places in the Italian reception system2. Therefore, most asylum
seekers in Italy, despite being legally entitled to work, are hosted in centres offering very limited
opportunities for labour market integration (e.g., job training and language courses).
To address these issues, FORWORK combined individual support by job mentors with placement and
training services delivered by specialized providers, namely:
●
●
●
●

placement services;
language and civic education courses;
short vocational training;
recognition of prior learning (RDA – Reconnaissance des Aquis).

Hence, the FORWORK program represented a bundle of services that combined individual support by a job
mentor with a few (optional) additional services.
Several professional figures contributed to deliver the program at different stages, including job mentors,
job coaches, cultural-linguistic facilitators, and teachers; their main activities are listed in Table 1. Most of
these activities originally involved direct interactions with beneficiaries, so they had to be partly re-designed
after the outbreak of the COVID pandemic.
Table 1: Professionals involved in the program and activities delivered
Professionals

Activities delivered

Job mentor

Individual support and skills assessment

Job coach

Placement services

Cultural-linguistic facilitator

Translation/support during meetings and interviews

RDA facilitator

Recognition of prior learning

Teacher

Language and civic education courses, vocational training

1

Sistema di Accoglienza e Integrazione, previously known as SIPROIMI and SPRAR.
According to the DEF 2018 (i.e. the Government Economic and financial planning document), in 2018 there were
173,150 available places in the Italian reception system, 138,503 in CAS (80%), 25,657 in SAI (ex-SPRAAR, 15%) and
8,990 in other first aid centres (5%).
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The intervention was tested in Piedmont – a large region in Northern Italy – from December 2019 to
September 2021. More specifically, FORWORK was implemented in the Local Market Areas (LMAs) of the
province capitals (i.e. Alessandria, Asti, Biella, Cuneo, Turin, Verbania, Vercelli), plus an additional LMA of
Chieri, a city near Turin. These 8 LMAs (out of 36 in the region) are the most economically active areas of the
region, comprising 58% of all employees. The region adopts a model based on “diffused reception”, with a
large number of small reception centres scattered throughout the territory. In 2017, CAS centres of Piedmont
hosted 17.3 guests on average, compared to a national average of 24.8.

1.2 Consequences of the COVID pandemic
The original plan was to implement the FORWORK activities over a period of 11 months, but many activities
came to an abrupt halt only a few months after the start of the program due to the outbreak of the COVID
pandemic. The national lockdown enforced in March-May 2020 and the significant restrictions maintained
over the following months prevented participation in face-to-face meetings for several months, thus
requiring to re-design activities to be administered online. These challenges entailed significant delays, so
beneficiaries joined the program over a period of about 20 months, from December 2019 through July 2021.
Table 2 shows how the different components of the FORWORK program adapted to mobility restrictions
through the national lockdown and over the following months. While group activities were postponed, oneto-one activities switched to online mode whenever possible. More specifically, mentoring and job coaching
activities were carried out through video calls, using free software available to all beneficiaries (such as Skype,
Zoom or WhatsApp). Restrictions to in-person meetings were gradually lifted during the summer of 2020,
allowing to resume face-to-face activities.

Table 2: Delivery of FORWORK activities, before and after the national lockdown
Activity

Mode of delivery

Individual vs.
group

Original

Mentoring services

Individual

In person

On line

On line / In person

Placement services

Individual

In person

On line

On line / In person

Group

In person

Postponed

On line / In person

Group

In person

Postponed

On line

Language, civic education and
vocational training courses
Pathway to recognition of
prior learning (RDA)

During lockdown After lockdown

Note. The first COVID lockdown started on March 9, 2020. Some restrictions were gradually lifted during the summer
of 2020.
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2. FORWORK participants
2.1 Two recruitment waves
FORWORK participants were selected in two waves, in 2019 and 2020 respectively.
Participants in wave 1 were recruited in September 2019. The selection of individuals followed from an
application of the criteria needed for the counterfactual evaluation of the effects of FORWORK. The
implemented criteria, as well as the results of the evaluation, are included in the project deliverable
“FORWORK Italy. Impact evaluation report” (2021) by the Rodolfo Debenedetti Foundation3. Specifically, in
September 2019, CAS managing entities were randomized into eligible and non-eligible. This resulted in the
selection of two statistically equivalent groups of individuals: 622 eligible asylum seekers (who were invited
to participate in FORWORK activities), and 640 non-eligible asylum seekers (who were monitored without
being involved). The take up rate of the program among eligible asylum seekers was 66%, that is, 408
participants out of 622 eligible.
Participants in wave 2 were recruited starting from January 2020. The choice was motivated by a take-up
rate in the first wave lower than 100%, as it is typically the case in this type of programs. For this reason, a
second wave of 184 participants was selected from January 2020 onwards. However, this second wave does
not enter the impact evaluation of the program. Indeed, we were extremely careful in avoiding
contamination of the experimental sample, for which reason additional participants were recruited only in
CAS centres randomized to FORWORK, following the same criteria for the inclusion in the evaluation sample.
Conversely, all non-eligible CAS were excluded from this second recruitment drive.
All participants in the two waves were offered the same services, and they were equally monitored during
implementation. According to our most recent data on project implementation (September 2021), the total
number of FORWORK beneficiaries was 592.

2.2 Take-up rates
As discussed above, FORWORK provided mentoring services combined with a number of optional activities.
Table 3 summarizes participation to the different activities. The table confirms that all participants received
some individual support from a job mentor – an average of over 11 hours per person among participants in
the first wave, 13 hours for those in the second wave. However, not everyone participated to the additional
activities. For example, placement services involved 58% of FORWORK participants in the first wave and 54%
in the second wave, leading – among other things – to the recruitment of 95 beneficiaries for the internships
funded by the Italian Ministry of Labor.
The most pronounced differences between the two waves of participants concern participation in training
activities. In the first group, only one fourth of participants was enrolled in language, civic education, and
3

The report is available at the project website www.forworkproject.eu or at the FRDB website www.frdb.org
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vocational training courses, while participation in the second group reached 61%. The different take up of
training services between the two waves is mainly due to delays caused by the COVID pandemic – indeed,
these courses were postponed to April 2021, many months after the start of the program. Consequently, for
the first group of participants, courses were not actually available for many months after entering the
program.

Table 3: Participation to different activities
Activities
Nr.
beneficia
ries
(1)
408

Job mentoring

Wave 1
(%)
Av. hours
per
person
(2)
(3)
100%
11.3

Nr.
beneficia
ries
(4)
184

Wave 2
(%)
Av. hours
per
person
(5)
(6)
100%
13.4

Placement services with job coach

236

58%

9.8

100

54%

6.3

Interships (funded by the Ministry of Labour)

85

21%

na

10

5%

na

Language, civic education and vocational training

102

25%

na

112

61%

na

Pathway to recognition of prior learning

17

4%

8.5

6

3%

5.4

2.3 Geographical distribution
Table 4 shows the geographical distribution of FORWORK participants across the four ‘quadrants’ of the
Piedmont region (i.e., administrative sectors that divide the region into 4 macro-areas). Half of FORWORK
participants were concentrated in the metropolitan area of Turin, the regional capital city.

Table 4: Geographical distribution of beneficiaries
Quadrant

Wave 1

Wave 2

Total

(%)

North-East

34

49

83

14%

South-East

137

48

185

31%

South-West

5

36

41

7%

Turin metro area

232

51

283

48%

Total

408

184

592

100%

Source: Agenzia Piemonte Lavoro administrative registry and quarterly financial reports by the CO.Al.A
consortium. Data updated to September 2021.
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3. Delivered services: description and qualitative
assessment
3.1 Mentoring services and EU Skills Profile Tool
Beneficiaries were matched to job mentors immediately upon joining the program, as mentoring was a
prerequisite to all other activities. Job mentors worked with beneficiaries either in one-to-one meetings or
together with cross-cultural facilitators assisting beneficiaries during the interview. During the first meetings,
job mentors used a skills assessment tool – the EU Skills Profile Tool for Third Country Nationals – to learn
more about the beneficiaries’ skills and experiences. Mentors then presented the bundle of services offered
under FORWORK to the beneficiaries and assisted them in developing an individualized integration plan as
well as preparing an updated curriculum vitae. Finally, mentors supported beneficiaries for the entire
duration of the program and encouraged their participation in the various activities.
Mentoring services were subcontracted to not-for-profit organizations with extensive experience in the field
(the CO.Al.A consortium). These organizations worked under the supervision of Agenzia Piemonte Lavoro
(APL), the regional public employment services and local coordinator of the FORWORK program. A total of
36 professional job mentors were recruited, who worked closely with staff at APL throughout the duration
of the project. These mentors assisted an average of 16 beneficiaries each.
More specifically, job mentors were in charge of the following activities:









Registration of project beneficiaries
Design of an individualized action plan (PAI, Piano di Azione Individuale), including a timetable of
FORWORK activities
Profiling of beneficiaries with the EU Skills Profile Tool for Third Country Nationals
Creation or update of the beneficiary’s CV
Regular cooperation with cultural-linguistic mediators, job coaches, PES staff and reception centres
General support for labour market and social integration (for example, sharing of useful information,
referral to services in the area, etc.)
Encouraging the participation of the beneficiary in the planned activities through regular contacts and
meetings
Filling in activity registers used for monitoring purposes

Table 5 summarizes the number of beneficiaries involved in the main activities with job mentors and their
average duration. Figures in the table are based on activity registers filled by job mentors between November
2019 and September 2021.
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Table 5: Job mentoring activities
Job mentoring
Nr.
beneficiaries

Wave 1
(%)

Wave 2
(%)

(1)

(2)

Av. hours
per
person
(3)

Nr.
beneficiaries
(4)

(5)

Av. hours
per
person
(6)

Information, individual plan

331

81%

1.2

173

94%

1.3

Skills assessment (EU-Skills Profie Tool)

344

84%

4.0

144

78%

3.5

CV preparation

256

63%

2.1

123

67%

2.4

Support to job coach

242

59%

1.6

136

74%

2.0

Support to training/RDA

191

47%

2.8

91

49%

2.7

Back office, collaboration with CAS

278

68%

2.2

127

69%

2.5

Other support activities

206

50%

3.7

137

74%

4.3

Total

408

100%

11.3

184

100%

13.4

The most frequent activity carried out with a job mentor was the provision of initial information about the
program and the development of an individual integration plan, which involved 81% of participants in the
first wave and 94% in the second wave. The second most frequent activity was the use of a skills assessment
tool (84% and 78% of participants in the first and second wave, respectively).
More specifically, job mentors used the EU Skills Profile Tool for Third Country Nationals in an interview
situation with asylum seekers to produce a profile of each beneficiary. It helped to map their skills,
qualifications, and work experiences, and build a trust relationship between the asylum seekers and their
mentors. Profiling and skill assessment with the EU-SPT took about 3-4 hours to be completed, as shown in
Table 5. Cultural-linguistic mediators often assisted job mentors in carrying out this activity. With the shift to
online activities due to the Covid-19 outbreak, information about the beneficiary was filled in through several
short video calls.
Job mentors then used the collected information as a basis to offer further guidance to the beneficiary, and
to agree on an individualized integration plan, potentially involving several FORWORK activities. Profiling and
skill assessment with the EU-SPT also made it easier to create or update the CV of the beneficiary (if needed).
Figure 1 shows a qualitative assessment of mentoring services. Strengths and weaknesses listed in the two
boxes are based on feedback received from partners and operators involved in the project implementation.
Figure 1: Strengths and weaknesses of mentoring services

Strenghts / solutions

Weaknesses / challenges

• Individualized support
• Same job mentor over the entire program
• Ability to adapt (ex: redesign of services during
COVID, adapt to needs)
• Flexibility of on-line services (to face mobility
restrictions, but also to solve logistic problems)
• EU-SPT: useful as a preparatory step for other
activities

• Mobility of beneficiaries across reception
centers (exacerbated by change in legislation)
• Risk of 'losing' participants (dropouts over time)
• Cultural-linguistic barriers
• EU-SPT: difficult to gather information and
mantain attention through video calls
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3.2 Placement services and internships
Placement services and internships represented the main stepping-stones into the labor market. Starting
with placement services, professional “job coaches” were in charge of looking for prospective employers as
well as supporting beneficiaries through career advice and preparation of job interviews. For beneficiaries
employed as interns, job coaches acted as company tutors.
Turning to internships, they were funded by an additional €180,000 allocated for this purpose by the Italian
Ministry of Labor in January 2019. These internships lasted between 3 and 5 months, and employment costs
were subsidized up to a maximum of €300/month, while employers had to pay for any additional costs. A
total of 99 internships funded by the Ministry of Labor were activated between January 2020 and August
2021.
Placement services were provided by two not-for-profit employment service agencies (Exar Solutions and
Inforcoop), which also acted as sponsors for the FORWORK internships. 4 These organizations, located in the
Piedmont region, have extensive experience in the field of active labour market policies and human
resources, with a particular focus on people with disabilities, young people, and disadvantaged groups. A
total of 20 job coaches were recruited, who assisted an average of 17 beneficiaries each.
More specifically, job coaches were in charge of the following activities:












Initial employability assessment, in collaboration with the job mentor.
Orientation. Match of the beneficiary's placement expectations with the labour market demand.
Mock interviews. Preparing the candidate for a job interview. When severe difficulties arose (for example,
with vulnerable individuals or when language skills were particularly weak), a document was prepared
with the text of an interview simulation, both in Italian and in the beneficiary's mother tongue, so that
the beneficiary could practice the language and prepare for the interview.
Business scouting activities. Looking for prospective employers that may be available to hire asylum
seekers with standard contracts or through traineeships. Job coaches organized preliminary interviews
with company representatives or executives, in order to facilitate the insertion of candidates in the
company (especially for internships).
Job interviews. Scheduling appointments for interviews with candidates. Due to mobility restrictions
associated with the Covid-19 crisis, job interviews were mainly held on line.
Insertion path. Preparing the necessary documentation and communicating to the candidate all relevant
information on company rules and his/her specific tasks within the company.
Tutoring related to internships. Providing both employer and beneficiary with all the relevant
information. Supporting the beneficiary throughout the work experience. Acting as mediator in case of
problematic situations (including evaluating, when necessary, interruptions or suspensions of the
internship).
Active job search. Developing the job search skills of beneficiaries and sharing methods for identifying
job opportunities.

According to the Italian legislation, extracurricular internships involve a three-party relationship between hosting
employer (company/institution), sponsoring institution (under FORWORK, the partners in charge of placement services)
and intern. More specifically, a training agreement needs to be signed by the sponsoring institution, the company, and
the intern. Interns are not regular employees and they need supervision from a tutor provided by the company and the
sponsoring institution.
4
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Closing interview. Final meeting with the beneficiary aimed at discussing positive and negative aspects
of the work experience. The candidate, if unemployed after a temporary work experience, was referred
to the job center and to the network of local employment services.
Filling in activity registers used for monitoring purposes and in the SILP database to report activities
carried out by the beneficiary.

Table 6 shows the number of beneficiaries involved in placement activities, and the average duration of each
activity. Figures in the table are based on activity registers filled by the two employment agencies providing
placement services (Exar Solutions and Inforcoop), between November 2019 and September 2021. As
discussed before, not everyone participated in placement services (the take up rate was 58% and 54% in the
two waves of participants respectively). FORWORK beneficiaries who joined this additional service were able
to interact with a job coach for almost 10 hours on average in the first wave, 6 hours in the second wave.
This means that, in many cases, placement services roughly doubled the hours of individual support received
by participants.
Table 6: Placement services with a job coach
Placement services
Nr.
beneficiaries

Initial employability assessment

Wave 1
(%)

(1)

(2)

Av. hours
per
person
(3)

235

58%

1.0

Wave 2
(%)

Nr.
beneficiaries
(4)

(5)

Av. hours
per
person
(6)

99

54%

1.0

Orientation

211

52%

3.5

64

35%

3.0

Business scouting

153

38%

3.9

29

16%

4.4

42

10%

5.1

11

6%

5.5

149

37%

3.4

24

13%

6.0

19

5%

1.0

0

0%

0.0

236

58%

9.8

100

54%

6.3

Tutoring
Active job search
Closing interview
Total

Table 7 summarizes information on FORWORK internships funded by the Ministry of Labour. According to
our most recent administrative records (August 2021), a total of 99 FORWORK internships were activated
between January 2020 and August 2021, involving 95 asylum seekers (4 internships were terminated before
the end, and the interns were hired a second time). As shown in Table 7, most internships were located within
the province of Turin (76%), they typically required part-time working hours, and had an average duration of
4 months. Although in most cases hiring costs were entirely subsidized, 33% of the employers co-funded
internship allowances.
Table 7: FORWORK internships
Internships characteristics

Obs

Mean

Std. dev.

Min

Max

Location: Province of Turin

99

0.76

0.43

0

1

Weekly hours

99

25

8.35

20

40

Duration (months)

99

4

1.27

2

9

Co-funded by employer

99

0.33

0.47

0

1

Intern from wave 1

99

0.90

0.30

0

1
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Finally, Figure 2 shows a qualitative assessment of placement services. Strengths and weaknesses listed in
the two boxes are based on feedback received from partners and operators involved in the project
implementation.
Figure 2: Strengths and weaknesses of placement services

Strenghts / solutions

Weaknesses / challenges

• Support of cultural-linguistic mediators
• Active involvement of companies in
internship training projects

• Mobility problems: difficulties in reaching
the company (CAS distant, no transports)
• Work-family reconciliation (especially
women)
• Cultural-linguistic barriers

3.3 Cultural-linguistic mediation
Cultural-linguistic mediators represented key supporting figures in all situations where language or cultural
barriers emerged. They worked as a team with job mentors and job coaches. More specifically, they
contributed to the following activities:




Group meetings to present FORWORK activities and recruit beneficiaries
Individual meetings in interview situations where both beneficiary and job mentor were present
Individual meetings for placement purposes where both beneficiary and job coach were present

Mediation services were provided by Exar, a not-for profit employment service agency with an extensive
experience in the field of active labour market policies and human resources services, with a particular focus
on people with disabilities, young people, and disadvantaged groups. Exar recruited 12 certified culturallinguistic mediators, after a demanding selection process during which more than 100 candidates were
screened. Cultural-linguistic mediators were trained on labour market orientation and skills profiling. They
reported to the Exar mediators’ manager and were regularly involved in coordination meetings.
Figure 3 shows a qualitative assessment of cultural-linguistic mediation services. Strengths and weaknesses
listed in the two boxes are based on feedback received from partners and operators involved in the project
implementation.
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Figure 3: Strengths and weaknesses of cultural-linguistic mediation

Strenghts / solutions

Weaknesses / challenges

• Key role when dealing with migrants
• Facilitator in work-related situations
• For the future: combine job mentor and
cultural-linguistic mediator in a single
professional figure

• Some overlap with role of job mentor

3.4 Language, civic education, and vocational training
Language, civic education, and vocational training, initially planned as in-class activities, were postponed to
2021 because of COVID-19. Between April and June 2021, language and civic education courses were
delivered using a distance-learning platform, while in-person classes resumed gradually starting from June
2021. Due to these delays, the first group of FORWORK beneficiaries, who were selected at the end of 2019,
could only access courses several months after the start of the program.
More generally, due to lockdowns and mobility restrictions, many asylum seekers spent months of isolation
in reception centers, with little exposure to opportunities to learn the Italian language. For that reason,
FORWORK courses were redesigned to enhance the teaching of the Italian language. Language courses
included both basic Italian and 'Italian for work' modules, depending on the beneficiary’s proficiency in the
language. Civic education courses covered topics such as labour law, financial education, equal
opportunities, and road safety, through both theoretical modules on Italian institutions and case studies
drawn from real-life situations. Vocational training focused on specific occupations and additional training
in Italian language specific to such occupations.
FORWORK courses show a relatively low take up rate, especially among asylum seekers in the first wave (25%
of participants). This is mainly due to delays in the implementation of training activities related to the Covid
pandemic. FORWORK beneficiaries could only access the courses from April 2021, many months after the
beginning of the program. Among the different courses offered under the FORWORK program, the provision
of vocational training was the last to be activated.
Table 8: Language, civic education, and vocational training
Courses
Nr.
beneficiaries

Wave 1
(%)

Wave 2
(%)

(1)

(2)

Av. hours
per
person
(3)

Civic education

79

19%

14.0

41

22%

14.4

Italian language course

35

9%

na

92

50%

na

Short vocational training

15

4%

na

9

5%

na

Total

102

25%

na

112

61%

na
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Nr.
beneficiaries
(4)

(5)

Av. hours
per
person
(6)

Figure 4 shows a qualitative assessment of training courses. Strengths and weaknesses listed in the two boxes
are based on feedback received from partners and operators involved in the project implementation.
Figure 4: Strengths and weaknesses of language, civic education, and vocational training

Strenghts / solutions

Weaknesses / challenges

• Customised contents and schedules to
better respond to individual needs
• Distance learning with online platform
increased flexibility
• Ability to adapt (redesign of activities based
on participants' needs)

• Distance learning not a perfect substitute
for in-presence teaching, especially if poor IT
resouces
• Language barriers: sufficient knowledge of
Italian is essential for access to more
specialised training

3.5 Recognition of prior learning
Some beneficiaries were offered to participate in a pathway to recognition of prior learning –
Reconnaissance Des Aquis, RDA. The goal of this activity is to make participants aware of their resources – in
terms, e.g., of skills and attitudes – and translate them into a personal strategy for integrating into the labor
market. RDA is routinely used by one of the project partners, Inforcoop, but it was offered for the first time
to asylum seekers.
This pathway to recognition of prior learning was originally planned as a group discussion, but it was redesigned as an individual activity, or in small groups of 2-3 people, due to COVID-19 restrictions. Job mentors
were in charge of illustrating the contents of this activity to FORWORK beneficiaries and addressing
potentially interested candidates to Inforcoop, which ran this activity.
The implementation of this activity was limited to a small group of beneficiaries. More specifically, this
specific training path was proposed to 42 asylum seekers only, reported as potentially interested by their job
mentors. 23 among them agreed to participate. For those who enrolled in the RDA activity, the total duration
of the meetings was, on average, 8 hours per beneficiary.
Figure 5 shows a qualitative assessment of RDA activities. Strengths and weaknesses listed in the two boxes
are based on feedback received from partners and operators involved in the project implementation.
Figure 5: Strengths and weaknesses of RDA, a path to recognition of prior learning

Strenghts / solutions

Weaknesses / challenges

• Ability to adapt (redesign of activities based
on needs and COVID-related safety rules)
• Focus on personal motivation and informal
skills

• Difficulties in recruiting participants
(personal motivation to join is a key
prerequisite)
• Language barriers: sufficient knowledge of
Italian is crucial
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